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this uonthts octagon ls to take the folB of a-ne}'slettsr
fs faie-inlefng typed-and prlnted and lre are stlIl looking
F,dltor.

EDITOBIAL

oOo

Joan the Typist.

Delia has done thls task for us (as a tenporary qeasure )
for a couDle of years now. end feels that soneone e-1se may llke-to
iiv s"iiiii-th" ioctagon"'to press for a-change.^ t'le thank he! for
iii it i *it she has done and'I personally knol^' froo plevlous
6ii."i""il- in"i it takes a 1ot oi effort and chaslng about to get
news to print.

l€t us alL start the Ne!, Year by deciding we v1ll' eactr
contrLbute sotettring to the octagon and so ke€p the magazlne one
of personal involvement.

Everyone vho helped with the renovating of. the Clubrooms
ls especially tiranked by tha conmltteer and !,e hope,that ve are
Eotne'io see-a 1ot more- me.rbers 'socla11yn on a Fiiday night..The
Spenine nignt uas a real successr and if lt ls an indicatlon that
m6mu-e-ri ai6 still lnterestea, I feel that we are really on rrthe up
and uprr thls year.

1{o plng that every nlght that I am at the clubrooms I see
more of you ral1y1ng arcund.

I NlEht Navlsation Run - This uil1 be helil startlng
at-the Q.M;s.c. clubrooms, IoNA Buildingr Cnr
Barry Parade and St. Paulrs lerrac€ at 6.p.o.

SDrints at Lakeside. Bun by Q.M'S'C. Regs are
ava1lab1e at the clubrooms.

Natter nlsht at the Clubrooms
vlorklng B6e at the Hi1lc1imb. see Jon Finn
reeardins toors needed for that day' AL1 wercome'
8.5.c.c.-Autocrosse (Regs at the Clubroons.
C.S.C.c..,f. Midnight to davn run (See Peter Rayment
at C1ub?ooes.
Bowung night. Please 1et us know by !'rlday 22nd
1f you wlsh to go. t'Ie w111 meet at the Clubroons
and- then go in convoy to Milton Bowt. l€nes ui1I
be booked ahead.
PreDaration nisht for RaIlY
Stahthorpe Apple and Grape'RaLly. Those uho ]'tould
be preoaieil t6 act as offlclals or glve a hand in
any'vay please contact any of the conmlttee.
FllB Nlght
Night Run - Start fmo CLubrootss
Natter nlght
Race Meetinp at Iakeside Internatlonal Racevay
Natlonal Me5tlng on the Gold coast. For iletalls
see article 1n the lnside of this ne$sletter
Hi11climb -
Closed Hi11c1imb.



Gqlp_c_0AS1

The folloi{ing is the progranne for the National }ieeting ,.

F..-'day 4th Af"1i - '12 i.{idday - 8 p.e. Registration' 8-.12 p.r" Nogsin iW, fratter -
this v111 be held at the paaific Hotel Southport

Saiiurday ,th Apri1 lO a.n, - 3 p.m. Concours

Free night to see ttre ,Gc1d coastrr refer to your folder for brochures.
SUNDAY 6th Ao"i1

B a.n. M:iot.trhana ": p.rctlic F,1ir Shopping Centre. Broadbeach7 p"E" .Ir)oic'Ina CrL:s: - dep".rt yt.n;rn;"s $h;rl i;;-;Bo--"at Str.aclbroke Island (late arrivals s;i;l --- ---
I\b nday 7th April
8 a.m. Hori:ontl1 IIjll riircb at Surfers Intexnational Race ay

on
11) a.m. I9T"tl9"9 r,ot cor.pcLing -.n above a Trouing Assembly uilf t-
_ he_Ld depar;-I,tg f J )m S, p. f "p.'L p"\. ^Presentatioil Dlnnsr and Sk: Shor.r at Sea WorldTtresday 8th April
I a.m. Chicken and ChamFcgne Breakfast at paiific Hotel followedoy uetegetes me e t:.:.) g

Acco@nodation . _lle, have l.nitrd -q;6Ej6ation available at the pacjfic
19o91, +(( oouL.ie {r'i2 s'jnBle !1d style ho.,reI facillties. please lei
H:.Kl?y-1!-y?, are:equiring accolrnodation over the Easter period.
oz2 oeposlt sccures JDui accortoirtl.on,
Please see P?t^: I.dynenb il 1or af( roinpaccoomodatioli" We lctre that ail ntr,fueri
have a good time, tr-.et other M.C" )uners
g'aan polnts Ior our Club"

doinn and if ,ou need
!\7i11 consider going to
from other States and to

The !'eekend -tolfouing ihe jilrL:j, I letang, there vil1 be a Hillclimband the Invited clubs i,/ill bl Jha r ther"ir- C. CiuUs 
-ifrroughout 

AustJ,al_ia. So I hope that all out: nembcr.s ,lff U""ii.r. '-velcome 
then.

oOo

mEtirEEi,rT

- Un-[or[unateIy, the president elected at the Arinual me..r11Perer, Hayoent?- has found it necessar.y to withdrar^r from the. presiaencv
?11_-, yi: '!r1th.:egret.that ai the last Committee meetlng the Corn[_ "
l-Eree accepted hjs resignation. VIe are very sorry bhat Feter had bc,reslgn as Presjdent" bu, r hopg that we shaj -L iiiif-""" plenty othim arcund at the Ciubrcoms aia anyvnere-"riJ iirJ-drii" *""tu,
.J,g^^Iir11,1:.9?rrying on as vice.president for the time being but'we a?e lool(fns I or someohe \^rhor j-s villing to tackle trris ieiponsir:.] e
,tqq! qna steei the crub trrrough-i 9so:-l;i";;" -;;ilioJ'r 

r,rretner :.t rsI@! duty to.do somethins atoit tiris.
oOo

E2q5XAj!P!.ol{_UE ffi ENDIhe Ceniral Queen<land Motor Sporting Club is havjng an Easter de.r;ir. Iano^nave-sent us a progranrne for same. This includ6s a Car Ralt./on_Saturday night and a Mctorkhana on Sunday. foiior^rea-Uv-a ij;;.i..,1.=and presentation of trophles. anyone intei6l tea-mav-coniact Marxt^liltlans, Direcbor of *re rvent, 6i oZS'i\i"56i. -""

oOo



club cards are required for at least one person in tbe car'

The start is at K Mart Chernside at the entrance vhich ls at the
i'iitiJ-"" ri"u"i"i Coaa. vou meet there at 11'oo p'm' Driverg
iii;'iid',iii";!'nl,i6-it ri.ro p.:0. rhe rinish v111 be at
approxiBately 7.O a. m.

the run will finish rdth a BYO Bar-b-cue Breakfast' There are
;;;-;:;";-;i"t;i-i"a tonet f aqilities ava1lab1e'

The dlsta[ce is about 25O kui.': in 3 sectlons' lhere ]'i11 be

ao-tr"-"i- airi spread over th"ee short sections'

cost to enter wi1l be $2.

A11 sports ard malque cars welcome so cone along and enjoy
yourselves.

PR0OBA!tuIE Fot c. s-. c . c.3.

oOo

Mldnlght to Da\,,n
Soclal DaY Run
Hi11sliob

Ra11Y

Mcleans Bridge - l'lo thers
gathering of Classic and
Ecor)omy Rqn
lbtor Khana
Social DaY Run
Hi storic Bace Meet ing
Hillclimb
Chi istmas Party

oOo ---

February 23/2+lh
1,Iarsh 23rd
ADrll 13th
uiv l1th

August 24llt
Seot. 2'lst
october 25th
NoveEber 'l 5,/15th

3Oth

Day Meeting for
Sports cars

DeiEraber 6th

NAEONATI4EI@.@*
DonrtforgetweneedalluenrberstoenterintheNationalMeetlng
ii'ei"i6il- rct ui eo aol'n in force and have a good tiroe as ve

tare t.a it previous National }"leetlngs'

SuDDleoentary Regulations for events have nov ar-rived and Peter
D-;,;6nt a1n 1148) hAs cooie"s-oi iiiese if you vlsh to ?ead all
'.65oi--in"-"r6"ts ' 

and. what is required of lrour car'

Hope that we sharr "":_:,t 
::.t"._::"'"'

STANTHORPJ@RALLY
We desDerately need the help of all Club merobers ln the running
;; i;i5-R;iiv: --ii voo .*u 'fioi- 

""i""i"e prease come alons to help
i,itir -in" ofriiiat s'ide of the event.

For f[rthe, information contact either ]4rs' lnn ttromson (378 1358)

;;-M;;: i;;" Applebv (57 1561 ) after hours'

BSE} l4lnl SC/CR gea"box either

contact TonY

oOo

complete or just gears

Jay *one 2o7 2558



FON SAI-E

't Lynx MGB Manifold for con-rersion to 1*.in S.U's
Phone Pruce 378 2097 (ltore)

I€te 67 MoB re.condition-'d moticr G,/Bpx. nel'I hocd

tric:k l,horte 443 9BZ Jack To1

cOo

uaurE.-D_
Co rtiaa

unlmpcrl,ani

$a,

$+too ono

Has oct. Reg.

---'2 -
Datsun, To yo ta,

irCO G: L': Ir',ort oi sioilar extractors condition

G.Ec'.,r.-:':t 39'. 2o31

.iOo

and 2 - 1.ix 11 4 stud Mauer Rlms Brand netr. g:iit*iora, r'rcr $275 or-t Phone 391 2631

o0o

Cong?atLllatioi::
IdvelY daughte",

r-oDA*AllD*BEJ.rD"[

Brian and K3th Aspln are norl fair d'nkulr Aussles'- 
- 
Congratulai 1c:-'

Io fr"-o.rti on yoir rcaqlie-d stetus ttrrougll -!ratura119-4tion'

Have hea'i:d a whisper that John Fxaser i's very pleased fith the
or"iormrt "n of thi: Bennax in it" tti*t" at Lakaside' Youtre nc l'

ioo o1d to go fast after all-
Good to see Da1e.4nd AEceite Johnstone back ln the Clubrooms' Ag

oiie rri*i"rr Jaio, our 6offers rij -l- slre1l a 11tt1e nolr'

I lras also pleased to sca s3a9 oi our longstandlng members at the
61rt;oo=.-ol iLe l-igul of tire-openlng' I-hope we see a 1ot more cf
you aII.

VICE PRESIDE]L.'
Secreta.ry
Treasurer
club Cap tain
Ladles Com. Secty
Connittee

Barry vanderburg

Postal Address
G. P.0. Bo:r 1847
-BT1S Dane 4!U I

CAI'(S Delega',;e

oOo

Lc"lry.I-T.r..

Jon Fi.nn
Jo an AppIebY
Ann Thomson
Mal- Spiden
Bev Cossor
Grant Beauoont
Bob Cos sor

Greg Johnson

},fr s " An:l Tho nson

oOo

Phone lioue

5? 1561
j78 1368
57 7?o4
209 8000
39i2631
2O9 8000
52 8129
i2olo1 (scrvlce Div)

Address of Clubroons
'lB Nash Streqt,
Rosalle 4064

Buslne ss
391 721)

22, 2930

22, 72-. ;

2b 241+
48 17 43


